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महा�कवि�श्री	सो�मदे�भट्टवि�रचि�तः� कथा�सोरिरत्सो�गर�

 कथा�म�खंम ( ना�म द्वि तः	यो� लम्बक�
SECOND 'LAMBAKA' NAMED 'INTRODUCTORY TALE '

 द्वि तः	योस्तःरङ्ग�/SECOND WAVE
 
गत्��था दे)रमध्��ना� र�जा� �सोचितःमग्रहा-तः ( द्विदेना कस्मिस्मना�स्मि/देरण्योसोरसोस्तःट॥1॥
After travelling for some distance, the king camped that day in some bank of a lake in the forest. 
शयोना	योगतः� श्री�न्तःस्तःत्र सो��रसो�गतः� सो�यो� सो�गतःक�  ना�म जाग�दे कथाक�  ना6पः�-
"कथा�म�ख्यो�द्विहा म क��चि�द्धृ6देयोस्यो वि�ना�द्विदेना	� म6ग��तः	म�खं�म्भ�जादेश<ना�त्स्�क�स्मिङ्=णः�"॥3॥
Lying on the bed tired and exhausted, he spoke to Sangataka, a man employed for his enjoyable company and 
who was good in telling stories,“Tell me some story that will soothe my heart. I feel so restless, desiring to see 
the lotus-face of Mrgaavatee.”
अथा सो�गतःक�ऽ��दे-तः (-"दे� द्विक�  तःप्योसो �6था�, आसोन्ना ए� देव्यो�स्तः =	णःश�पः� सोम�गम�।
सो�यो�ग� वि�प्रयो�ग�/ भ�स्मिन्तः बहा�� ना6णः�म (।तःथा� ��त्र कथा�मक�� कथायो�चिम श6णः� प्रभ�"॥5॥
Sangataka then said,“Why do you suffer wastefully? 
The union with your wife will soon happen for sure, since the curse has ended. 
Separations and union are always happening to men. Hey Prabhu! I will tell you a story, listen.

STORY OF SHREEDATTA
 
म�ल� योज्ञसो�म�ख्यो� द्वि जा� कस्मि/देभ)त्पः�र�।तःस्यो  K सो�तःK सो�धो�जा�<योतः स्म जानाविप्रयोK।
एकस्तःयो�रभ)न्ना�म्ना� क�लनाचिमरिरचितः श्री�तः�, द्वि तः	यो/�विपः वि�गतःभयो इत्यो�ख्योयो�भ�तः (॥7॥
There once lived a Brahmin named YajnaSoma in the city of Maalava. 
That good man had two sons who were liked by all the people. One of them was named KaalaNemi (the felly of 
the wheel of Time). The other one was named VigataBhaya (fearless).
विपःतःरिर स्�ग<तः तःK � भ्रा�तःरK तः	णः<शPश�� वि�द्या�प्र�प्त्योP प्रयोयोतः�� पः�र� पः�टचिलपः�त्रकम (॥8॥
After the father died, these two who had grown out of their childhood,  journeyed to the city of PaataliPutraka to 
acquire learning.
तःत्रP��पः�त्तवि�द्या�भ्यो�म�पः�ध्यो�यो� चिनाजा सो�तः दे�शम�< देदेK तः�भ्यो�� म)तःV वि�द्या इ��पःर॥9॥
After they both had completed all the learning, DevaSharmaa, their teacher gave in marriage to them his two 
daughters, who were like two other forms of Sarasvati. 
अथा�न्यो�न्�	क्ष्यो तः�ना�ढ्यो�न्ग6हास्था�ना	र्ष्ययो<यो� चिश्रीयो� हा�मP� सो सो�धोयो�म�सो क�लनाचिम� क6 तःव्रतः�॥10॥
KaalaNemi feeling envious seeing other householders, who were all quite rich, took to the observance of some 
vows and performed rites to please Shree (Goddess of wealth). 
सो� � तः�ष्टा� सोतः	 सो�=�दे�� श्री	स्तःमभ�षतः -"भ)रिर प्र�प्स्योचिसो वि�त्त� � पः�त्र� � पः6चिथा�	पःचितः�, द्विक�  त्�न्तः �Kरसोदृश� 
�धोस्तः� भवि�र्ष्ययोचितः, हा�तःमग्नाK त्�यो� योस्म�देमष<कल�ष�त्मना�" इत्यो�क्त्��न्तःदे<धो लक्ष्म	�।
Pleased by his effort, Goddess Lakshmi appeared in front of him and said.“You will attain abundant wealth and 
also a son who will rule a kingdom. But you will be executed like a thief, because you performed fire-rites with 
your mind infected with envy!” So saying, the Goddess vanished.
क�लनाचिमरविपः क्रम�तः ( महा�धोना�ऽभ)स्मित्क�  ��स्यो द्विदेनाP� पः�त्र�ऽप्योजा�योतः॥13॥
KaalaNemi in course of time became very rich.  What more! He had a son also within a few days.
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श्री	�र�देष सो�प्र�प्त इचितः ना�म्ना� तःम�त्मजा� श्री	देत्तमकर�त्सो�ऽविपः विपःतः� पः)णः<मना�रथा�॥14॥
As the child was born by the boon of ‘Shree’, the father whose desires were all fulfilled, named his son as 
ShreeDatta (given by Shree).
क्रम�त्सो �6विद्धृ� सो�प्र�प्त� श्री	देत्त� ब्रा�ह्मणः�ऽविपः सोना ( अस्त्रेष� ब�हा�यो�द्धृष� बभ)��प्रचितःम� भ�वि�॥15॥
ShreeDatta grew well in time. Though he was Brahmin, he had mastered skills like wrestling and other ‘weapons
which could be empowered by deities’ (Astra), and was unparalleled in the Earth. 
क�लनामरथा भ्रा�तः� तः	था�<थाh सोपः<भस्मि=तः�� भ�यो�<म�विद्धृश्यो वि�गतःभयो� देश�न्तःर� योयोK॥16॥
KaalaNemi’s brother VigataBhaya, who desired to visit sacred places, went off to another country, since his wife
had been bitten by a snake.
श्री	देत्त�ऽविपः ग�णःज्ञना र�ज्ञ� �ल्लभशविlना� तःत्र वि�क्रमशl � सो स्�पः�त्रस्यो क6 तः� सोखं�॥17॥
र�जापः�त्रणः तःना�स्यो सोहा��सो�ऽचिभम�चिनाना� ब�ल्यो दे�योmधोनाना� भ	मस्यो�सो	त्तरस्मिस्�ना�॥18॥
ShreeDatta was made a companion of Prince VikramaShakti by king VallabhaShakti , who could recognize the 
talents in a man. The company of the arrogant prince was like that of Bheema with the impetuous Duryodhana in
their childhood (tainted by enmity).
 ��तःस्यो�था चिमत्रत्�� वि�प्रस्यो��स्मिन्तःदेशजाK =वित्रयोK ब�हा�श�ल	 � �ज्रम�विष्टा/ जाग्मतः��॥19॥  
This Brahmin ShreeDatta later became a friend of two men of warrior-caste named BaahuShaali and 
VajraMushti.
ब�हा�यो�द्धृस्मिजातः�/�न्यो दे�स्मि=णः�त्यो� ग�णःविप्रयो�� स्�यो��रसो�हृत्त्�ना मस्मिन्त्रपः�त्र�स्तःम�श्रीयोना (॥20॥
महा�बलव्यो�घ्रभट���पःन्द्रबल इत्योविपः तःथा� चिनाष्ठु�रक� ना�म सोKहा�देu तःस्यो �द्विक्रर॥21॥
Some sons of ministers of the south who were defeated by him in wrestling and who appreciated the talent he 
had, sought his friendship by themselves. Thus,  MahaaBala, VyaaghraBhata, UpendraBala, and also Nishturaka 
became his close friends.
कदे�चि�देथा �ष�<सो� वि�हातः�u जा�ह्न�	तःट श्री	देत्त� सोहा तःPचिम<त्रP र�जापः�त्रसोखं� योयोK॥22॥
After some years, once ShreeDatta accompanying the prince along with his own friends, went to bank of River 
Gangaa.
स्�भ6त्यो�स्तःत्र तः� �क्र� चिना<जा� र�जासो�तः� ना6पःम (, श्री	देत्त�ऽविपः सो तःत्क�ल� र�जा� चिमत्रPरकल्प्योतः॥23॥
The servants of the prince made him the king (when playing some game). ShreeDatta’s friends made ShreeDatta 
the king for the time being (in a playful mood, to tease the prince.)
तः��तः� जा�तःर�षणः र�जापः�त्रणः तःना सो� वि�प्र�	र� रणः�यो�श� सोम�हा)तः� मदेस्पः6श�॥24॥
The arrogant prince felt infuriated and invited ShreeDatta, the Brahmin wrestler for a wrestling match. 
सो तःना ब�हा�यो�द्धृना श्री	देत्तना�था चिनास्मिजा<तः�,�क�र हृद्विदे �ध्यो� तः� �धो<म�ना� कलस्मिङ्कतः�॥25॥
And in the ensuing match, he was defeated by ShreeDatta. Feeling insulted, he decided to put the rising hero to 
death. 
ज्ञ�त्�� � तःमचिभप्र�यो� र�जापः�त्रस्यो शस्मिङ्कतः� श्री	देत्त� सो तःPचिम<त्रस्तःत्सोम	पः�तःदेपः�सोरतः (॥26॥
Getting a hint of his intention, and feeling apprehensive, ShreeDatta ran away with his friends.
उपःसोपः<न्सो ��पःश्योद्गङ्ग�मध्योगतः�� स्मिस्त्रेयो� द्विyयोम�णः�� जालKघेना सो�गरस्था�चिम� चिश्रीयोम (॥27॥
They all reached the bank of River Gangaa. There, ShreeDatta saw a woman in the middle of the river getting 
carried away by the flooding waves, like Goddess Lakshmi in the (Milk) Ocean getting carried away.
तःतः/��तःतः�रPतः�म�द्धृतः�u जालमध्योतः� षड्ब�हा�श�चिलप्रम�खं�न्स्था�पःचियोत्�� तःट सोखं	ना (॥28॥
He made his six friends with mighty shoulders wait at the shore, and jumped inside the river to rescue that 
woman from the floods.
तः�� � क शर्ष्य�विपः प्र�प्त�� चिनामग्ना�� दे)रमम्भचिसो अना�सोतः�u स्मिस्त्रेयो� सो�ऽविपः �	रस्तःत्रP� मग्ना��ना (॥29॥
He caught hold of her hair to pull her towards him; but she kept on sinking inside the river waters. 
That brave man also sunk inside the river along with her. 
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चिनामज्ज्यो � देदेश�<त्र सो श्री	देत्त� =णः�द्विदेचितः शP�� दे�क� ल� द्विदेव्यो� ना पः�ना��<रिर ना स्मिस्त्रेयोम (॥30॥
The moment he was deep inside the waters, ShreeDatta saw a beautiful temple of Shiva. The water was not there
any more; nor the woman. 
तःद्दृ 6र्ष्यट्�� महादे�/योu श्री�न्तः� नात्�� �6षध्�जा� उद्या�ना सो�न्देर तःत्र तः�� चिनाना�यो वि�भ��र-म (॥31॥
He was surprised by all these wondrous occurrences. 
ShreeDatta saluted VrshaDhvaja (Shiva - with the flag having the emblem of bull). 
Feeling tired, he spent the night in the beautiful garden there.
प्र�तः/ दे�म	श�ना� सो� पः)जाचियोतः�म�गतः� देदृश तःना म)तःV� रूपःश्री	� स्त्रे	ग�णः�स्मिन्�तः�॥32॥
In the morning, he saw a girl with all the characteristics of a woman in perfection, who was beauty personified 
and who had come there to offer worship to Ishaana (Lord of all - Shiva).
ईश्वर� पः)जाचियोत्�� � सो� तःतः� चिनाजामस्मिन्देर� योयो�वि�न्दे�म�खं	, सो�ऽविपः श्री	देत्त�ऽना�जाग�म तः�म (,
देदेश< मस्मिन्देर� तःच्� तःस्यो�� सो�रपः�र�मम (।
That moon-faced girl offered worship to Shiva and returned to her house. ShreeDatta followed her, and saw her 
abode which was like the 'city of Suras' (Svarga).
प्रवि��श � सो�भ्रा�न्तः� सो��म�ना� म�चिनाना	।
सो�प्योसो�भ�षम�णःP� तःमन्तः��<सो�श्मचिना तःन्�	 न्योष	देत्पःयो<ङ्क  स्त्रे	सोहास्रो�पःसोवि�तः�॥35॥
That proud girl entered her house in a fluster, as if she had been offended by some one. That beautiful girl of 
slender-build, without saying anything to him, sat on the cot, attended by thousands of maids.
श्री	देत्त�ऽविपः सो तःत्रP� चिनाषसो�दे तःदेस्मिन्तःक ।अथा�कस्म�त्प्र��6तः तःयो� सो�ध्व्यो� प्रर�द्विदेतः�म (।
चिनापःतः�� स्तःनायो�स्तःस्यो�� सो�तःप्त� ब�र्ष्यपःविबन्दे��,श्री	देत्तस्यो � तःत्क�ल� क�रुण्यो� हृदेयो गतःम (।
तःतः� सो �Pना�� पःप्रच्छ-"क� त्�� दे��खं� द्विक�  तः�, �दे सो�न्देरिर, शl�ऽहा� तःस्मिन्ना��रचियोतः�� योतः�"॥38॥
ShreeDatta also sat near the cot. Then that good lady suddenly started to weep aloud.
Hot tear drops fell on her breasts. Compassion rose in the mind of ShreeDatta immediately.  
He asked her,“Who are you? What is causing you so much sorrow? Tell me O beautiful girl! I can solve any 
problem of yours!”
तःतः� कथा�चि�त्सो���दे-तः (-"�यो� देPत्योपःतःब<ल� पःKत्र्यो� देशशतः�, तः�सो�� ज्योष्टा� वि�द्या�त्प्रभत्योहाम (॥39॥
She somehow took hold of herself and said,
“We are the ten hundred grand daughters of King Bali, the king of Daityas.
I am the eldest and my name is VidyutPrabhaa (lustre of lightning).
सो ना� विपःतः�महा� ना	तः� वि�र्ष्यणः�ना� दे-घे<बन्धोनाम (, विपःतः� � ब�हा�यो�द्धृना हातःस्तःनाP� शKरिरणः�॥40॥
Our grandfather was taken away by Vishnu for a prolonged imprisonment. Our father was killed by that Shouri 
(Vishnu -born in the dynasty of ShooraSena) in a wrestling match.
तः� हात्�� तःना � चिनाजा�त्पः�र�स्मिन्ना��<चिसोतः� �योम (, प्र�शर�धोक6 त्तत्र चिसो�हा/ स्था�विपःतः�ऽन्तःर॥41॥
After killing him, he expelled us from our own city. He kept a lion inside the city to stop us from entering it. 
आ�6तः� तःत्पःदे� तःना दे��खंना हृदेयो� � ना�, सो � यो=� क� बरस्यो श�पः�स्मित्सो�हात्�म�गतः�।मत्यो�/�चिभभ�स्तःस्यो श�पः�न्तः� 
कचिथातः� पः�र�। पः�रप्र�श�पः�यो�थाV वि�ज्ञप्त� वि�र्ष्यणः�र�द्विदेशतः (॥43॥
(योक्ष्योतः इचितः यो=� – Yakshas are those who serve Kubera the wealth-deity.)
That lion stays inside that place, and grief stays inside our hearts. 
He is actually a ‘Yaksha’ who has become a lion by the curse of Kubera. His curse will end when he gets 
defeated by the mortals; so it was ordained in the past. When we requested Vishnu that we should be allowed 
inside the city, he told us about this condition. 
अतः� सो शत्र�रस्म�क�  क सोर- जा	योतः�� त्�यो�, तःदेथा<म� ��ना	तः� मयो� �	र भ��चिनाहा॥44॥
Therefore you must somehow win over that lion.  That is why O brave one, you were brought by me here.
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म6ग�ङ्क�ख्यो� खंड्ग� � स्मिजातः�त्तस्म�दे��प्स्योचिसो पः6चिथा�	� � योत्प्रभ��णः स्मिजात्�� र�जा� भवि�र्ष्ययोचिसो"॥45॥
When you defeat him you will acquire a sword named ‘Mrgaankakaa (with the moon symbol)’. 
By the power of that sword you will conquer the whole Earth also and will become a king.”
तःच्छ्रुत्�� सो तःथात्योत्र श्री	देत्त�ऽतः	तःतःद्विद्दृना� अन्योद्या�दे�त्योकन्यो�स्तः�� क6 त्�� तःत्पः�र� योयोK॥46॥
Hearing her words, ShreeDatta was ready to do what she said, and spent that night there itself.
The next day he went to that city guided by those 'Daitya princesses'.
स्मिजाग�यो ब�हा�यो�द्धृना तः� चिसो�हाम�द्धृतःम (।सो�ऽविपः श�पःवि�म�l� सोन्बभ)� पः�रुष�क6 चितः�॥47॥
He defeated that wonderful lion in a wrestling combat. 
The lion was freed of the curse, and attained the form of a Yaksha.
देत्त्�� ��स्मP सो खंड्ग� स्�� तः�ष्टा� श�पः�न्तःक�रिरणः सोहा�सो�र�ङ्गना�दे��खंभ�रणः�देश<ना� योयोK॥48॥
He was pleased by ShreeDatta’s valour; gifted the sword to the redeemer of his curse; and vanished along with 
the weighty grief of all the Asura princesses.
सो�ऽथा सो�ना�जायो� सो�क�  श्री	देत्त� देPत्योकन्योयो� बद्विहाग<तःचिम��नान्तः� तःद्वि �श पः�र�त्तमम (॥49॥
Along with that Daitya princess followed by her sisters, ShreeDatta entered that excellent city which was like the
huge serpent Ananta coming out of the dark hole. 
अङ्ग�ल	यो� वि�षघ्ना� � सो�स्मP देPत्योसो�तः� देदेK। तःतः� सो�ऽत्र स्मिस्थातःस्तःस्यो�� सो�चिभल�ष�ऽभ�द्या���॥50॥
The Daitya’s daughter gifted him a ring which could remove poison. That young man who stood in front of her, 
became infatuated with love towards her.
सो�था यो�क्त्यो� जाग�देPना� "��प्यो�� स्ना�नाचिमतः� क� रु, आदे�योPना� � मज्जास्त्�� खंड्ग� ग्र�हाभयो�पःहाम ("॥51॥
She tricked him by saying,“You bathe in this well; but take this sword also with you to save yourself from the 
crocodiles.”
तःथाचितः ��प्यो�� मग्ना� सोञ्श्री	देत्त� जा�हाना�	तःट�तः ( तःस्म�दे� सोम�त्तस्थाK योस्म�त्पः)�<म��तःरतः (॥52॥
ShreeDatta agreed and went under the waters, but got out in the same bank of River Gangaa, from where he had 
jumped into the waters previously.
खंड्ग�ङ्ग�ल	योक  पःश्योन्पः�तः�ल�दे�स्मित्थातः�ऽथा सो� वि�षण्णः� वि�स्मिस्मतः/�सो	 स्मिञ्�तः�ऽसो�रकन्योयो�॥53॥
He found himself coming out of the netherworld, and also saw that he held in his hands the ring and the sword. 
(It was a real occurrence; not a dream!) He understood that he had been cheated by the Asura princess. He was 
surprised and also dejected. 
तःतःस्तः�न्सो�हृदे�ऽन्�ष्टा� � स्�ग6हा�चिभचिमखं� योयोK। गच्छस्मिन्नाष्ठु�रक�ख्यो� � चिमत्र� म�गV देदेश< सो�॥54॥ 
He then went towards his house to search for his friends.
On the way he saw the friend named Nishturaka. 
सो ��पःत्यो प्रणःम्यो�था ना	त्�Pक�न्तः � सोत्�र� तः� पः6ष्टास्�जाना�देन्तःम�� चिनाषष्टा�रक�ऽब्रा�	तः (॥55॥
Nishturaka went near him; greeted him; took him to some solitary place quickly; and questioned by him, 
recounted what had happened to all of his friends. 
गङ्ग�न्तःस्त्��� तःदे� मग्नामस्मिन्�र्ष्ययो द्विदे�सो�न्बहा)ना ( स्�चिशर��चिसो श��� छत्त�मभ)म �योम�द्यातः��॥56॥
“After you entered the Gangaa waters, we searched for you for many days; and (not finding you) we decided to 
slice off our heads feeling extremely sorrowful.
'ना पः�त्र�� सो�हासो� क�योu जा	�न्नार्ष्ययोचितः �� सोखं�' इत्योन्तःरिर=� �णः	 नास्तःम�द्या�ग� न्यो��रयोतः (॥57॥
‘Do not do such a daring act, sons! If you keep living, he will come back to you later'.
Thus a voice from the sky stopped our suicide-venture. 
तःतः/ त्�स्मित्पःतः�� पः�श<�मस्म�क�  प्रचितःगच्छतः��, म�गV सोत्�रमभ्योत्यो पः�म�नाक�ऽब्रा�	द्विदेदेम (॥58॥
Then, as we started to walk in the path to meet your father, a man quickly approached us and said,
"नागर� ना प्र�ष्टाव्यो� यो�र्ष्यम�चिभरिरहा सो��प्रतः� योतः� �ल्लभशविl� सो वि�पःन्ना�ऽत्र महा-पःचितः�।देत्त� वि�क्रमशविl/ र�ज्यो सो�भ)यो 
मस्मिन्त्रचिभ�।प्र�प्तर�ज्यो� सो ��न्योद्या�� क�लनामरग�द्ग6हाम (।श्री	देत्त� क्� सो तः पः�त्र इचितः ��मष<चिनाभ<र� तःमपः6च्छतः (।
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सो ��प्योना� ना�हा� �द्मी	त्योभ�षतः।प्रच्छ�द्विदेतः�ऽम�ना� पः�त्र इचितः तःना चिनाष)द्विदेतः� क�लनाचिम� सो श)ल�यो�� र�ज्ञ�, �Kर इचितः क्र� धो�।
तःद्दृ 6र्ष्यट्�� तःस्यो भ�यो�<यो�� स्�यो� हृदेयोमस्फु� टतः (।पः�पः� पः�पः�न्तःर�=पःक्र) र� द्विहा क्र) रकम<णः�म (॥63॥ 
तःना ��स्मिन्�र्ष्ययोतः हान्तः�� सो�ऽविपः वि�क्रमशविlना� श्री	देत्तस्तः योस्यो�/। यो)यो� तःद्गम्योतः�चिमतः�"॥64॥ 
"Do not enter the city now! King VallabhaShakti has died! The ministers consecrated VikramaShakti as the next 
king. As soon as he got the kingdom, he went to KaalaNemi’s house (in search of ShreeDatta to take revenge on 
him.)  The king impatient with anger, asked KaalaNemi,‘Where is your son ShreeDatta?’ He told him that he did
not know anything. Thinking that he was hiding his son, the king became very angry and had him impaled on the
stake as a thief. Seeing that scene, his wife’s heart broke.
Men of cruel deeds are so cruel that they tend to keep adding one sinful act over another without stopping. 
VikramaShakti is at present searching for ShreeDatta and his friends, to get them killed. 
You people get away from here fast.' 
इचितः तःना�द्विदेतः�� पः��सो� श�क�तः�<स्तः चिनाजा�� भ��� ब�हा�श�ल्यो�देयो� पःञ्� सो�मन्त्र्यो�ज्जाचियोना	� गतः��॥65॥
Warned by him like this, those five men Baahushalya and others consulted each other feeling apprehensive, and 
went off to Ujjayini.
"प्रच्छन्ना� स्था�विपःतः/�हा� त्�देथा<चिमहा तःP� सोखं।तःदेद्विहा तः��द्गच्छ��स्तःत्रP� सो�हृदेस्मिन्तःकम ("- ए�� चिनाष्ठु�रक�च्छ्रुत्�� 
विपःतःर��ना�श�च्यो सो� चिनादेधो प्रचितःक�र�स्था�चिम� खंड्ग दृश� म�हा��॥67॥
"I was made to stay here unseen by others for yours sake only waiting for you my friend, so, let us also go off to 
where our friends are staying." Listening to Nishturaka’s words of advice, and feeling sad about the death of his 
parents, ShreeDatta fixed his eyes again and again on the sword, as if making it a repository of his revenge. 
क�ल� प्रतः	=म�णः�ऽथा �	र� चिनाष्ठु�रक�स्मिन्�तः� प्रतःस्था तः�न्सोखं	न्प्र�प्त�� सो तः�म�ज्जाचियोना	� पः�र-म (॥68॥
Then that brave man, deciding to wait for a suitable time, started towards the city of Ujjayini, accompanied by 
Nishturaka, in order to meet his friends.
आमज्जाना�न्तः� �6त्त�न्तः� सोख्यो�स्तःस्यो � �णः<योना ( श्री	देत्त� सो देदेश�क�� क्र�शन्तः	मबल�� पःचिथा॥69॥
He told his friend Nishturaka all the events that had happened after he entered the waters of Gangaa. 
At that time he saw a woman weeping aloud on the road.
"अबल� भ्राष्टाम�ग�<हा� म�ल�� प्रस्मिस्थातः�" इचितः तः�� ब्रा��न्तः	� देयोयो� सो�ऽथा सोहाप्रस्था�चियोना	� व्योधो�तः (॥70॥ 
ShreeDatta felt kind towards that lady who was lamenting, “I am a helpless woman. I have to reach Maalava 
(Ujjayini); but I have lost my way”, and took her also along with him.
तःयो� देयो�ना�र�धो�च्� स्मिस्त्रेयो� चिनाष्ठु�रक�स्मिन्�तः� कस्मिस्म�स्मि/च्छ) न्योनागर द्विदेना तःस्मिस्मन्ना���सो सो�॥71॥
Accompanied by that woman whom he had helped out of compassion, and along with his friend Nishturaka, he 
reached an empty city the next day, and stayed there.
तःत्र र�त्र��कस्म�च्� म�lचिनाद्र� देदेश< तः�� स्मिस्त्रेयो� चिनाष्ठु�रक�  हात्�� हाष�<त्तन्म��सोमश्नतः	म (॥72॥
In the middle of the night, he woke up and saw that the woman had killed Nishturaka, and was eating his flesh 
delightfully.
उदेचितःष्टात्सोम�क6 र्ष्ययो सो�ऽथा खंड्ग� म6ग�ङ्ककम (, सो�विपः स्त्रे	 र�=सो	रूपः� घे�र� स्�� प्रत्योपःद्यातः॥73॥
He immediately got up wielding his sword Mrgaankakaa. 
That woman also stood up in the form of a terrifying Raakshasi (evil demoness).
सो � क शष� जाग्र�हा तः�� चिनाश��र-म (।तःत्=णः� द्विदेव्योरूपःत्�� सो�प्र�प्त� तःम���� सो�॥74॥
He held her hair and was ready to cut off the head of that ‘night-moving creature’. 
She immediately changed into a divine form and said-
"म� म�� �धो	म<हा�भ�ग म�ञ्� नाP��स्मिस्म र�=सो	, अयोम��वि�धो� श�पः� मम�भ)त्कKचिशक�न्म�ना�॥11॥
“Do not kill me, hey good man! I am not a Raakshasi. I had been cursed by Sage Kaushika (Vishvaamitra) to
become like this. 
तःपःस्योतः� द्विहा तःस्यो�हा� धोना�चिधोपःचितःना�म�ना� वि�घ्ना�यो प्रविषतः� पः)�u तःत्पःदेप्र�चिप्तक�स्मिङ्=णः�।
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तःतः� क�न्तःना रूपःणः तः� =�भचियोतः�म=म� लस्मिज्जातः� त्र�सोयोन्त्योनामक�षu भPर�� �पः��।
तःद्दृ 6र्ष्यट्�� सो म�चिना� श�पः� सोदृश� मय्योथा� देधो- 'र�=सो	 भ� पः�पः त्�� चिनाघ्नान्तः	 म�ना�ष�ना (' इचितः। 
त्�त्त� क शग्रहा प्र�प्त श�पः�न्तः� म सो ��कर�तः (, इत्योहा� र�=सो	भ��चिमम� कष्टाम�पः�गमम (।
मयोP� नागर� �Pतःद्ग्रस्तःमद्या � म चि�र�तः ( त्�यो� क6 तः� सो श�पः�न्तःस्तःद्ग6हा�णः�धो�ना� �रम ("॥80॥
When he was absorbed in penance, I was sent by Kubera to create obstacle to his penance, as he was afraid of 
the Sage attaining his position. I was not able to disturb him with my beautiful form. I felt embarrassed. 
So I took on a terrifying huge form. Then the Sage seeing my form gave a curse I deserved- “Hey sinner! 
Become a Raakshasi and eat the humans.” He told me that I will be redeemed of my curse when I would get 
pulled by my hair. This is how I got this horrible form of a Raakshasi. This city belongs to me. I have kept it 
captured from a long time. You have ended my curse. So accept a boon now.”
इचितः तःस्यो�� ��� श्री�त्�� श्री	देत्त� सो�देर�भ्योधो�तः (-"द्विकमन्योना �रणः�द्या जा	�त्�ष सोखं� मम"॥81॥
Hearing her words, ShreeDatta spoke with all humbleness,
“What boon could I ask for? Let my friend become alive.”
ए�मस्मिस्त्�चितः सो� ��स्मP �र� देत्त्�� चितःर�देधो।अ=तः�ङ्ग� सो ��त्तस्थाK जा	�स्मिन्नाष्ठु�रक� पः�ना�॥82॥
She gave the boon saying, “Let it be so!” and immediately vanished. 
Nishturaka again got up alive, getting cured of all the wounds.
तःनाP� सोहा � प्र�तः� प्रहृष्टा� वि�स्मिस्मतः/ सो� तःतः� प्रतःस्था श्री	देत्त� प्र�पः ��ज्जाचियोना	� क्रम�तः (॥83॥
Happy and also surprised, ShreeDatta continued his journey along with his friend and soon reached Ujjayini.
तःत्र सो�भ��यो�म�सो सोखं	न्म�गmन्म�खं�न्सो तः�ना (, देश<नाना योथा�यो�तः� ना	लकण्ठा�चिना��म्ब�दे�॥84॥
His sight delighted his friends who were waiting for him, like a cloud suddenly appearing delights the peacocks.
क6 तः�चितःथ्योवि�चिधो/�सोK स्�ग6हा� ब�हा�श�चिलना� ना	तः�ऽभ)त्कचिथातः�शषचिनाजा�6त्त�न्तःकKतः�क�॥85॥
Having received the due welcome for a guest, he was taken by BaahuShaali to his house. He related all the 
wonderful events that he had experienced.
तःत्र�पः�यो<म�णः� सोस्मिन्पःतः6भ्यो�� ब�हा�श�चिलना� सो उ��सो सोम� चिमत्रP� श्री	देत्त� स्�ग6हा योथा�॥86॥
Treated well by Baahushaali’s parents, ShreeDatta lived in that house along with his friends, as comfortably as 
in his own house.
कदे�चि�त्सो�ऽथा सो�प्र�प्त मधो�म�सोमहा�त्सो� यो�त्र�म�पः�ना द्रष्टा� � जाग�म सोस्मिखंचिभ� सोहा॥87॥
Once, spring festival came. He went with his friends to see the festivities in the garden. 
तःत्र कन्यो�� देदेश�क�� र�ज्ञ� श्री	विबम्बक � सो�तः�� आगतः�म�क6 चितःमतः	� सो�=�द्विदे� मधो�चिश्रीयोम (॥88॥
He saw there the daughter of King ShreeBimbaki, who had also come there to participate in the festivities. 
She was like the embodiment of the ‘beauty of spring’ itself. 
सो� म6ग�ङ्क�तः	 ना�म हृदेयो� तःस्यो तःत्=णः� वि��श देत्तम�गV� दृर्ष्यट्यो�स्यो सोवि�क�सोयो�॥89॥
Her name was Mrgaankavatee (beautiful like the moon). 
In a moment, she entered his heart as if she found a way through his fully opened eyes.
तःस्यो� अविपः म�हा�� स्मिस्नाग्धो� प्रथामप्रमश�चिसोना	 न्योस्तः� तः� प्रचितः दे)तः	� दृविष्टा�क्र  गतः�गतःम (॥90॥
Her glance also, which was filled with attraction and which expressed her first sensation of love, was sent to him
acting like her messenger but was withdrawn again and again.
(The moment ShreeDatta saw her, his eyes opened wide, getting stuck by her beauty which was like a host of 
flowers opening wide at the arrival of spring. Her beautiful form had entered his heart now through the wide 
open gates of his eyes. Attracted by ShreeDatta, Mrgaankavatee also looked at him. 
It was the first time she had been ever attracted by a man and her eyes expressed her new love. Yet feeling shy 
she turned her glance away from the man who won her heart. But again attracted by him she looked at him, only 
to shy away again. This went on for some time.)
[We find here that Sangataka uses the word ‘Mrga’ to make up the names of the sword and the heroine; as if to 
soothe the mind of the king who is highly anxious to meet Mrgaavatee, his wife.]
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प्रवि�ष्टा�� �6=गहाना� तः�मपःश्योन्नाथा =णः�तः ( श्री	देत्त� श)न्योहृदेयो� द्विदेश�ऽविपः ना देदेश< सो�॥91॥
Mrgaankavatee entered a thick grove of trees and disappeared.  Losing sight of her within seconds, ShreeDatta 
felt his heart completely empty. He was unable to know where he was, and had lost the sense of directions.
"ज्ञ�तः� मयो� तः हृदेयो� सोखं म�पःह्न�� क6 था��, तःदेद्विहा तःत्र गच्छ��� योत्र र�जासो�तः� गतः�" इत्यो�l/स्मिङ्गतःज्ञना सो�हृदे� 
ब�हा�श�चिलना�, तःथाचितः सो योयोK तःस्यो�� सो�चिनाकषu सो�हृत्सोखं�॥93॥
“I understand your mind friend! Do not try to hide your feelings. Come! Let us both go there where the princess 
has gone” said BaahuShaali, skilled in the expression or interpretation of internal sentiments by seeing the 
external gesture (Ingitajna). Accepting his words, ShreeDatta guided by his good friend went to meet her.
हा� कष्टामद्विहाना� देष्टा� र�जापः�त्र	चितः तःत्=णः� आक्रन्दे उदेभ)त्तत्र श्री	देत्तहृदेयोज्�र�॥94॥
“Ha! The tragedy! The princess has been bitten by the snake!”- a cry arose the very next moment, increasing the 
fever of ShreeDatta.
"वि�षमङ्ग�ल	यो� � वि�द्या� � सो�हृदे�ऽस्यो म अस्तः	चितः गत्�� जागदे कञ्��क� ब�हा�श�चिलना�॥95॥
“My friend here has a magical ring which will remove the poison, and also the learning connected to such 
treatments” - said BaahuShaali to the chamberlain at guard (Kanchuki) going near him.
सो � तःत्=णःमभ्योत्यो कञ्��क� �रणः�नातः� चिनाकट� र�जादे�द्विहातः�� श्री	देत्तमनायोद्द्र�तःम (॥96॥
Immediately that chamberlain fell at the feet of ShreeDatta and took him quickly near the princess.
सो�ऽविपः तःस्यो�स्तःदेङ्ग�ल्यो�� चिनाचि�=पः�ङ्ग�ल	योक� , तःतः� जाजा�पः वि�द्या�� �, तःना  प्रत्यो�स्मिञ्जाजा	� सो�॥97॥
ShreeDatta slipped that ring in her finger, and recited a magical chant. She immediately became alive again. 
अथा सो�<जाना हृष्टा श्री	देत्तस्तः�चितःतःत्पःर तःत्रP� ज्ञ�तः�6तः�न्तः� र�जा� विब�बद्विकर�योयोK॥98॥
Everyone was happy and praised ShreeDatta. King Bimbaki came there hearing about all this.
तःना�सोK सोस्मिखंचिभ� सो�धो<मग6हा-तः�ङ्ग�ल	योक� प्रत्यो�जाग�म श्री	देत्त� भ�ना� ब�हा�श�चिलना�॥99॥
Without taking back the ring (from the princess’s hand), ShreeDatta went with the king to the palace, 
accompanied by his friends.
तःत्र तःस्मP सो��णः�<द्विदे योत्प्र	तः� प्र�द्विहाणः�न्ना6पः� तःद्बा�हा�श�चिलना� विपःत्र सोमग्र� सो सोमपः<योतः (॥100॥
Whatever gold and other gifts were sent by the grateful king was offered to Baahushaali's parents by ShreeDatta.
अथा तः� चि�न्तःयोन्क�न्तः�� सो तःथा� पःयो<तःप्योतः योथा� द्विक� क�यो<तः�म)ढा� �योस्यो�स्तःस्यो जास्मिज्ञर॥101॥
Later, ShreeDatta suffered much by the thoughts of the girl who had attracted him. 
His friends were unable to remove his distress in any manner.
तःतः� भ��चिनाक� ना�म र�जापः�त्र्यो�� विप्रयो� सोखं	 अङ्ग�ल	यो�पः<णःव्यो�जा�त्तस्यो�स्मिन्तःकम�पः�योयोK, उ��� �Pना� 
"मत्सोख्यो�स्तःस्यो�� सो�भग सो��प्रतः� त्�� �� प्र�णःप्रदे� भतः�< म6त्यो���<प्योष चिना/यो�"॥103॥
At that time a close friend of the princess named Bhaavanikaa came to meet him on the pretext of returning the 
ring, and said to him, “Hey good man! It has to be decided whether you will now become the husband and revive
her life, or allow death to take her away.” (The princess will give up her life if you do not meet her.)
इत्यो�l  भ��चिनाकयो� श्री	देत्त� सो � सो�विपः � ब�हा�श�ल	 � तःऽन्यो � मन्त्र� सो�भ)यो �द्विक्रर॥104॥
When Bhaavanikaa spoke like this, all three of them, ShreeDatta, Bhaavanikaa and BaahuShaali and also the 
other friends discussed together to arrive at a solution. 
"हार�म� चिनाभ6तः� यो�क्त्यो� र�जापः�त्र	चिमम�� �यो� चिना��सोहातः�ग�<प्त� � गच्छ�म� मथा�र�चिमतः�" 
इचितः सो�मस्मिन्त्रतः सोम्योक्क�यो<चिसोद्ध्योP � सो�वि�द्विदे अन्यो�न्यो� स्था�विपःतः�यो��, सो� योयोK भ��चिनाक� तःतः�॥106॥
“Let us take away the princess secretly using some strategy; go off from here; and live at Mathuraa.” 
After this discussion, and planning well the part everyone had to play for the accomplishment of their venture, 
Bhaavanikaa went off.
अन्योदे�ब�<हा�श�ल	 � �योस्योवित्रतःयो�स्मिन्�तः� �स्मिणःज्यो�व्योपःदेशना जाग�म मथा�र�� प्रचितः॥107॥
Next day, BaahuShaali with his three of friends left for Mathuraa on the excuse of some trade he had to do.
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सो गच्छन्स्था�पःयो�म�सो ��हाना�चिना पःदे पःदे र�जापः�त्योचिभसो�र�यो ग)ढा�चिना �तः�र�स्मिणः �॥108॥
On the way, he arranged for vehicles at every step for the fast and concealed journey of the princess. 
श्री	देत्त�ऽविपः तःतः� क��चि�द्दृ�द्विहात्र� सोद्विहातः�� स्मिस्त्रेयो� सो�यो� र�जासो�तः���सो पः�योचियोत्�� मधो� न्योधो�तः (॥109॥
ShreeDatta then found some wretched (sinful) woman with her daughter; hid them in the harem of the princess; 
got them drunk well and left them there unconscious. 
तःतः�ऽत्र दे-पः�द्दृशना देत्त्��स्मिग्ना� ��सो�श्मचिना प्रच्छन्ना� भ��चिनाकयो� चिनान्यो र�जासो�तः� बद्विहा�॥110॥
Bhaavanikaa meanwhile engaged herself in lighting the lamps and set fire to the residence; and took away the 
princess outside. 
तःत्=णः� तः�� � सो�प्र�प्यो श्री	देत्त� सो बद्विहा� स्मिस्थातः� प्र�क्प्रस्मिस्थातःस्यो चिनाकट� प्र�द्विहाणः�द्बा�हा�श�चिलना�॥111॥
ShreeDatta who was waiting outside, went near Mrgaankavatee and sent her off to BaahuShaali who had gone 
off earlier. 
देदेK चिमत्र यो� ��स्यो�� पः/�द्भा��चिनाक�� तःथा� तःन्मस्मिन्देर � देग्धो� सो� =	ब� स्त्रे	 सो�तःयो� सोहा॥112॥
He also sent two of his friends behind her along with Bhaavanikaa.
That drunken woman was burnt along with her daughter in the palace. 
ल�कस्तः� तः�� सोखं	यो�l�� मना देग्धो�� ना6पः�त्मजा�म (।प्र�तः/ पः)�<�त्तत्र श्री	देत्त� देदृश जानाP�॥113॥
Everyone assumed that the princess had died along with her friend. 
In the morning, people saw ShreeDatta engaged in his usual duties.
तःतः� र�त्रK द्वि तः	योस्यो�� सो ग6हा-तःम6ग�ङ्कक� श्री	देत्त� प्रयोयोK पः)�<प्रस्मिस्थातः�� तः�� विप्रयो�� प्रचितः॥113॥
On the second night, ShreeDatta took his Mrgaankakaa (sword) and went off to join his beloved who had already
gone off.
तःयो� � र�त्र्यो�चितःक्रम्यो दे)रमध्��नाम�त्सो�क� वि�न्ध्यो�ट�	मथा प्र�पः सो प्र�तः� प्रहार गतः॥114॥
With all excitement, he travelled a long distance that night and reached the forest of Vindhya, after the first hour 
(Prahara) of the morning was over.
तःत्र�दे��चिनाचिमत्त�चिना पः/�त्पःचिथा देदेश< तः�ना ( सो��<न्प्रहा�र�चिभहातः�न्सोहाभ��चिनाक�न्सोखं	ना (॥116॥
On the road, he saw many signs which predicted some tragic event. Then he found all his friends and 
Bhaavanikaa also lying wounded by some weapons, lying on the road. 
तः � दृर्ष्यट्�� चिनाजागदे�स्तः� सो�भ्रा�न्तःम�पः�गतःम (-"म�विषतः�� स्म� चिनापःत्यो�द्या बह्वश्व�र�हासोनायो�।एक ना ��श्व�र�हाणः र�जापः�त्र	 
भयो�क� ल� अस्म�स्�तःदे�स्थाष� ना	तः�श्वमचिधोर�प्यो सो�।दे)र� ना यो��न्ना	तः� � तः��द्गच्छ�नायो� द्विदेश�, अस्म�कमस्मिन्तःक  म� 
स्था��, सो�<था�भ्योचिधोक� � सो�"॥119॥
They told the ShreeDatta who had arrived there with apprehension, “We were robbed by an army of horsemen, 
who suddenly attacked us. When we were lying helpless, one horseman among them placed the frightened 
princess on his horse, and rode away with her. Before they are gone far, quickly follow them in the direction 
they went. Do not stay with us. She is more important than all of us.”
इचितः तःP� प्रविषतः� चिमत्रPम�<हा�� पःश्योस्मिन्��6त्यो सो� जा�ना र�जातःनायो�� श्री	देत्त�ऽना�सोसो�र तः�म (॥120॥
Thus forced by his friends, ShreeDatta quickly started in the direction shown by them, to search for the princess, 
looking back at them again and again. 
गत्�� सो�दे)र� लभ � तः�मश्व�र�हा��द्विहाना	� यो���नामक�  तःन्मध्यो =वित्रयो� सो देदेश< �॥121॥
तःना�पःरिर तः�रङ्गस्यो ग6हा-तः�� तः�� ना6पः�त्मजा�� अपःश्योच्� योयोK ��स्यो =त्रयो)ना�ऽस्मिन्तःक�  क्रम�तः (॥122॥
After travelling a long distance he found the army of horse-men. He saw a young man of warrior-caste in their 
midst, with the captured princess sitting on a horse. He slowly approached the young warrior. 
सो�न्त्�ना र�जापः�त्र	� तः�मम�ञ्�न्तः� � पः�देतः� अश्व�दे�स्मि=प्यो दृषद्विदे श्री	देत्तस्तःम�)णः<योतः (॥123॥
When that man did not release the princess when requested politely, he kicked him with his foot; made him fall 
on the stony ground from the horse; and thrashed him well. 
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तः� हात्�� � तःम��श्वम�रुह्य चिनाजाघे�ना तः�ना ( अन्यो�नाविपः बहा)न्क्र� द्धृ�नाश्व�र�हा�न्प्रधो�वि�तः�ना (॥124॥
After killing him, he climbed that very horse, killed all the other horsemen who angrily attacked him. 
हातःशष�स्तःतःस्तः � तःद्दृ 6र्ष्यट्�� तःस्यो तः�दृश� �	रस्यो�म�ना�ष� �	योu, पःल�य्यो सोभयो� योयो��॥125॥
Rest of them who were alive, escaped from there in fear, after observing the extraordinary valour of the 
courageous man.
सो ��विपः तः�रग�रूढा� र�जापः�त्र्यो� तःयो� सोहा म6ग�ङ्क�त्यो� श्री	देत्त� प्रयोयोK तः�न्सोखं	न्प्रचितः॥126॥
ShreeDatta seated on the horse along with Princess Mrgaankavatee, set out to meet his wounded friends.  
स्तः�क�  गत्�� � तःस्यो�श्व� सो�ग�म व्रस्मिणःतः� भ6श� सोभ�यो<स्यो��तः	णः<स्यो पःपः�तः प्र�पः पःञ्�तः�म (॥127॥
After moving a little distance, ShreeDatta along with his wife, climbed down to rest awhile. At that time, the 
horse which had been wounded a lot in the battle, fell down and died.
तःत्क�ल� ��स्यो तःत्रP� सो� म6ग�ङ्क�तः	 विप्रयो� त्र�सो�यो�सोपःरिरश्री�न्तः� तः6ष�तः�< सोमपःद्यातः॥128॥
At that time, his beloved Mrgaankavatee was exhausted, tired and felt very thirsty, at that very place.
स्था�पःचियोत्�� � तः�� तःत्र गत्�� दे)रचिमतःस्तःतः� जालमस्मिन्�र्ष्ययोतः/�स्यो सोवि�तः�स्तःम�पः�योयोK॥129॥
He asked her to wait there, and went in search of water. Meanwhile the Sun set, even as he was searching for 
water here and there. 
तःतः� सो लब्धोऽविपः जाल म�ग<ना�श�श�द्भ्रामना ( �क्र��क�त्क) जा�स्तः�� चिनाना�यो चिनाश�� �ना॥130॥
Though he got the water, he was lost in the forest and was unable to find the way back. 
Wandering all over, he spent the night calling out for his partner like a Chakravaaka bird (ruddy goose). 
प्र�तः� प्र�पः � तःत्स्था�ना� पःचितःतः�श्व�पःलस्मि=तः�, ना � तःत्र क्�चि�त्क�न्तः�� र�जापः�त्र	� देदेश< तः�म (॥131॥
In the morning, he somehow found the place where the horse was lying dead. But his beautiful princess was not 
there anywhere.
तःतः� सो म�हा�द्वि न्योस्यो भ�वि� खंड्ग� म6ग�ङ्कक�  �6=�ग्रम�रुर�हाPना�म�स्मि=तः�चिमतःस्तःतः�॥132॥
He was shocked. He fixed his sword in the ground, and climbed the tree to see whether the princess could be 
seen anywhere. 
तःत्=णः� तःना म�गVणः क�ऽप्यो�ग�च्छबर�चिधोपः�, सो ��गत्योP� जाग्र�हा �6=म)ल�न्म6ग�ङ्ककम (॥133॥
At that time, a hunter-chief came that way. He saw the Mrgaankakaa sword, and immediately grabbed it off.
तः� दृर्ष्यट्��विपः सो �6=�ग्र�दे�तः	यो�� पः6ष्टा��ना ( विप्रयो�प्र�6वित्तमत्यो�तः<� श्री	देत्त� शबर�चिधोपःम (॥134॥
ShreeDatta saw him; yet, climbed out of the tree and questioned the hunter-chief as to the the whereabouts of his
lover, in a pitiable manner.
"इतःस्त्�� गच्छ मत्पःल्ल	� जा�ना सो� तःत्र तः गतः�, अहा� तःत्रP� �र्ष्ययो�चिम दे�स्यो�म्योचिसोचिमम� � तः"॥135॥
“You go to my village (Palli – small village or tribal settlement) in this direction. I know that she has gone there.
I am also going there only; and will give back your sword too when I reach there.”
इत्यो�क्त्�� प्रविषतःस्तःना शबरणः सो ��त्सो�क� श्री	देत्तस्तः�� योयोK पःल्ल	� तःदे-योP� पः�रुषP� सोहा॥136॥
After told to go to his village by the hunter, ShreeDatta with renewed hope, went to that village along with his 
men.
श्रीम� तः��द्वि म�ञ्�चितः तःत्र�l� पः�रुषP/ तःP� प्र�प्यो पःल्ल	पःतःगVहा� श्री�न्तः� चिनाद्र�� =णः�द्यायोK॥137॥
When they reached the hut of the village-chief, those men told him to rest for some time. ShreeDatta tired and 
exhausted, fell asleep instantly. 
प्रब�द्धृ/ देदेश< स्�K पः�देK चिनागडसो�यो�तःK अलब्धोतःद्गतः	 क�न्तः�प्र�प्स्यो�पः�यो�द्याम�वि��॥138॥
When he woke up, he found that his feet were in chains, as if they had failed in their venture of reaching his 
beloved. 
अथा =णः� देत्तसो�खं�� =णः�न्तःरवि�म�चिथाना	� देP�स्यो� गचितः� तःत्र तःस्थाK श��न्सो तः�� विप्रयो�म (॥139॥
He remained there lamenting for his beloved, who like destiny had given joy one moment and had shattered all 
hopes the next moment. 
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एकदे� तःम����Pत्यो �ट- म��चिनाक�चिभधो�- "आगतः�ऽचिसो महा�भ�ग क� त्रहा बतः म6त्यो�।
क�यो<चिसोद्ध्योP सो द्विहा क्��विपः प्रयो�तः� शबर�चिधोपः�, आगत्यो �स्मिण्डक�यो�स्त्��म�पःहा�र-करिरर्ष्ययोचितः।
एतःदेथाu द्विहा तःना त्�चिमतः� वि�न्ध्यो�ट�	तःट�तः ( प्र�प्यो यो�क्त्यो� वि�सो6ज्योहा ना	तः� सो�प्रचितः बन्धोनाम (।
भग�त्यो�पःहा�रत्� योतः ए��चिसो कस्मिल्पःतः� अतः ए� सोदे� �स्त्रेPभmजानाP/�पः�यो<सो।
एकस्तः� म�क्त्यो�पः�योस्तः वि�द्यातः योद्विदे मन्योसो, अस्त्योस्यो सो�न्देर- ना�म शबर�चिधोपःतः� सो�तः�।
अत्योथाu सो� � दृर्ष्यट्�� त्��� जा�योतः मदेना�तः�र�, तः�� भजास्� �योस्यो�� म, तःतः� =मम��प्स्योचिसो"॥145॥
One day, a maid named Mochanikaa came there and said to him,
“Hey good man! Why have you come here simply to die? The hunter chief has gone out on some important 
work. After he comes back you will become an offering to Goddess Chandikaa. That is the reason for which he 
brought you from the Vindhya forest through some trick and has kept you imprisoned. You are an offering made
ready for the Goddess. That is why you are given good food and proper clothing; and kept comfortable. 
If you trust me I can tell you one way of escaping from here. 
This hunter chief has a daughter named Sundaree. Whenever she sets her eyes on you, she goes to the peak of 
infatuation. Oblige my friend and save yourself.”
तःयोत्यो�l� वि�म�क्त्योथाh सो श्री	देत्तस्तःथाचितः तः�� ग�न्धो�<वि�चिधोना� ग�प्त� भ�यो�u व्योचिधोतः सो�न्देर-म (॥146॥
ShreeDatta, desiring his freedom agreed to her words, and married Sundaree through the Gaandharva method, 
and made her his wife secretly.
(Gaandharva marriage – one of the eight forms of marriage. Here mutual love between the couple is enough. 
Relatives need not be consulted and no ceremonies are required.)
र�त्रK र�त्रK � सो� तःस्यो बन्धोनाचिना न्यो��रयोतः (।अचि�र�च्� सोगभ�< सो� सो�न्देर- सोमपःद्यातः॥147॥
Every night, she came and unchained him. Soon Sundaree became pregnant. 
तःत्सो�<मथा तःन्म�तः� ब�द्ध्�� म��चिनाक�म�खं�तः ( जा�म�तः6स्नाहातः� गत्�� स्�Pर� श्री	देत्तमब्रा�	तः (-
"पः�त्र, श्री	�ण्डना�म�सोK क�पःना� सो�न्देर-विपःतः�, ना त्��� =मतः, तःद्गच्छ, वि�स्मतः<व्यो� ना सो�न्देर-"॥149॥
Her mother came to know of all the things that happened from Mochanikaa. She felt affectionate towards her 
son-in-law and approaching him said,“Son! Sundaree’s father named ShreeChanda is a very fiery tempered 
person. He will never forgive you. Therefore get away from here. But Sundaree should not be forgotten by you.”
इत्यो�क्त्�� म�चि�तः� श्वश्व� खंड्ग� श्री	�ण्डहास्तःग� सो�न्देयो�� चिनाजाम��द्या श्री	देत्त� प्रयोयोK तःतः�॥150॥
Freed from the prison by his mother-in-law, ShreeDatta informed Sundaree that the sword which ShreeChanda 
possessed was actually his. 
वि��श ��द्या�� तः�म� चि�न्तः�क्र�न्तः� चिनाजा�ट�	� म6ग�ङ्क�त्यो�� पःदे�	� तःस्यो� स्मिजाज्ञ�चिसोतः�� पः�ना�॥151॥
Then he left that place and entered the very same Vindhya forest region, feeling anxious and desirous of 
searching the whereabouts of Mrgaankavatee. 
चिनाचिमत्त� � श�भ� दृर्ष्यट्�� तःम��द्दृशम�योयोK योत्रस्यो�श्व� म6तः� सो�ऽथा योत्र सो� हा�रिरतः� �धो)�॥152॥
He observed auspicious omens, and soon reached the place where the horse had died and from where the 
princess had got lost.
तःत्र �Pक�  देदेश�<र�ल्ल�ब्धोक�  सो�म�खं�गतः�, दृर्ष्यट्�� � पः6ष्टा���स्तःस्यो�� प्र�6वित्त� हारिरणः	दृश�॥153॥
There he met another hunter who was from a different place. He enquired him about the deer-eyed princess. 
द्विक�  श्री	देत्तस्त्�चिमत्यो�l� ल�ब्धोक ना � तःत्र सो� सो ए� मन्देभ�ग्यो�ऽहाचिमत्यो���� वि�चिना�श्वसोना (॥154॥
That hunter asked him-“Are you ShreeDatta?”
He replied with a deep sigh -“I indeed am that unfortunate person!” 
तःतः� सो ल�ब्धोक�ऽ��दे-तः (-"तःद्विहा< �स्मिच्म सोखं श6णः�।दृष्टा� सो� तः मयो� भ�यो�< क्रन्देन्तः	 त्��चिमतःस्तःतः�।
पः6र्ष्यट्�� तःतः/ �6त्त�न्तःम�श्व�स्यो � क6 पः�क� ल� चिनाजा�� पःल्ल	चिमतः�ऽरण्यो�द्दृ-ना�� तः�� ना	तः��नाहाम (।
तःत्र ��ल�क्यो तःरुणः�न्पः�चिलन्दे�न्सोभयोना सो� मथा�र�चिनाकट� ग्र�म� ना	तः� ना�गस्थाल� मयो�।
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तःत्र � स्था�विपःतः� गहा स्थावि�रस्यो द्वि जान्मना� वि�श्वदेत्त�चिभधो�नास्यो न्यो�सो	क6 त्यो सोगKर�म (।
तःतः/�हाचिमहा�यो�तः� ब�द्ध्�� त्�न्ना�म तःन्म�खं�तः (। तः�मन्�ष्ठु� � तःतः� गच्छ श	घ्र� ना�गस्थाल� प्रचितः"॥159॥
Then that hunter said, “Then friend, listen to my words.
Your wife was seen by me lamenting and wandering here and there, searching for you. I heard what had 
happened to her, and felt compassionate towards her. After consoling her, I took that poor girl, from this forest 
region to my own village nearby. There, I felt apprehensive by seeing the youthful hunters of the village (who 
might have harmed her). So I took her to a village called NaagaSthala near Mathuraa, and left her in the house of
an old Brahmin named VishvaDatta, without endangering her honour in any way. Then I came here searching 
for you as she had told me that your name was  ShreeDatta. So now go quickly to NaagaSthala and find her.”
इत्यो�l� ल�ब्धोक ना�श� सो श्री	देत्तस्तःतः� योयोK तः� � ना�गस्थाल� प्र�पःदेपःरद्या�द्विदे<ना�त्योयो॥160॥
After hearing the hunter’s words, ShreeDatta immediately started towards NaagaSthala, and reached that place in
the evening of the next day. 
भ�ना� वि�श्वदेत्तस्यो प्रवि�श्यो�था वि�ल�क्यो तः� योयो��- "देद्विहा म भ�यो�u ल�ब्धोकस्था�विपःतः�म (" इचितः॥161॥
He found the house of VishvaDatta; saw him; and pleaded, “Return my wife who was left here by the hunter.”
तःच्छ्रुत्�� वि�श्वदेत्तस्तः� श्री	देत्त� चिनाजाग�दे सो�-"मथा�र�यो�� सो�हृन्मऽस्मिस्तः ब्रा�ह्मणः� ग�स्मिणःना�� विप्रयो�। 
उपः�ध्यो�यो/ मन्त्र	 � श)रसोनास्यो भ)पःतः�। तःस्यो हास्तः त्�दे-यो� सो� ग6द्विहाणः	 स्था�विपःतः� मयो�।  
अयो� द्विहा वि�जाना� ग्र�म� ना तःद्र=�=म� भ�तः (। तःत्प्र�तःस्तःत्र गच्छ त्�मद्या वि�श्री�म्योतः�चिमहा"॥164॥
Then VishvaDatta said to ShreeDatta,“In Mathuraa there is a friend of mine who is an admirer of virtuous men. 
He is the teacher and minister for King ShooraSena. I have left your wife in his care. This village is scantily 
populated and was not safe for her. Today you rest here and start tomorrow morning for Mathuraa.”
इत्यो�l� वि�श्वदेत्तना सो ना	त्��त्रP� तः�� चिनाश�� प्र�तः� प्रतःस्था प्र�पःच्� मथा�र�मपःर द्विदेना॥165॥
Thus advised by VishvaDatta, ShreeDatta spent the night there itself, and left for Mathuraa the next day 
morning. 
दे-घे�<ध्�मचिलनास्तःस्मिस्मन्नागर बद्विहार� सो� स्ना�ना� �क्र  पःरिरश्री�न्तः� चिनाम<ल दे-चिघे<क�जाल॥166॥
Feeling dusty and dirty because of the long journey, and to refresh himself he took bath outside the city itself, in 
a deep well of pure water. 
तःतः ए��म्ब�मध्यो�च्� �स्त्रे� �Kरचिना�चिशतः� प्र�प्त��नाञ्�लग्रस्मिन्थाबद्धृहा�रमशस्मिङ्कतःम (॥167॥
Inside the water he found a cloth left there by a thief, which had actually been knotted at the corner with a 
necklace tied inside it, and was not visible on the outside.
अथा तः स्त्रेम�दे�यो सो तः� हा�रमल=योना ( विप्रयो�� द्विदेदृ=�� श्री	देत्त� वि��श मथा�र�� पः�र-म (॥168॥
He took the cloth and wore it but did not see the necklace. He entered the city of Mathuraa to see his beloved. 
तःत्र तःत्प्रत्योचिभज्ञ�यो �स्त्रे� हा�रम��प्यो � सो �Kर इत्यो�ष्टाभ्यो चिनान्यो नागररस्मि=चिभ�॥169॥
There the cloth was recognized; the necklace was found; and he was arrested as the thief and taken away by the 
guards. 
देचिश<तः/ तःथा�भ)तः� नागर�चिधोपःतः/ तःP� तःना�प्यो��द्विदेतः� र�ज्ञ र�जा�प्योस्यो�द्विदेश धोम (॥170॥
He was presented along with the ‘necklace tied cloth’ in front of the head police officer; he reported this to the 
king; and the king ordered him to get executed.
तःतः� �ध्योभ��� हान्तः�� ना	योम�ना� देदेश< तः� सो� म6ग�ङ्क�तः	 दे)र�त्पः/�त्प्रहातःद्विडस्मिण्डमम (॥171॥
As he was getting led towards the execution-ground followed by the drum sounds, Mrgaankavatee saw him from
far. 
सो�ऽयो� म ना	योतः भतः�< �धो�योचितः सोसो�भ्राम� सो� गत्�� मस्मिन्त्रम�ख्यो� तःमब्रा�	द्याद्ग6हा स्मिस्थातः�॥172॥
“This is my husband that is getting dragged to the execution ground!”
Crying aloud, she immediately went to the Chief Minister in whose house she was staying, and informed him. 
चिना��यो< �धोक�न्सो�ऽथा मन्त्र	 वि�ज्ञप्यो भ)पःचितः�, श्री	देत्त� म��चियोत्�� तः� �धो�दे�ना�योयोद्ग6हाम (॥173॥
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He immediately ordered the execution to be stopped. He took the permission of the king; got ShreeDatta 
released; and brought him to his house from the execution ground. 
'कथा� सो�ऽयो� विपःतः6व्यो� म गत्�� देश�न्तःर� पः�र�, इहाP� देP��द्वि गतःभयो� प्र�प्त�ऽद्या मस्मिन्त्रतः�म (' इचितः तः� मस्मिन्त्रणः� सो�ऽथा 
श्री	देत्तस्तःद्ग6हा�गतः� प्रत्योचिभज्ञ�तः��न्पः6र्ष्यट्�� पःपः�तः�स्यो � पः�देयो��॥175॥
'How did this uncle of mine (Pitrvya/father's brother) ‘VigataBhaya’, who had gone off to another country 
become a minister in this place?!' Thus ShreeDatta who came to that house recognized the minister as his uncle; 
saluted his feet and enquired about him.
सो�ऽविपः तः� प्रत्योचिभज्ञ�यो भ्रा�तः�� पः�त्र� सोवि�स्मयो� कण्ठा जाग्र�हा, सो�u � �6त्त�न्तः� पःरिरपः6ष्टा��ना (॥176॥
The minister also recognized his brother’s son and was surprised.
He embraced him by the neck, and asked him about his story.
तःतःस्तःस्मP सो चिनास्मिखंल� श्री	देत्त� स्�विपःतः��<धो�तः ( आरभ्यो चिनाजा�6त्त�न्तः� विपःतः6व्यो�यो न्यो�देयोतः (॥177॥
Then ShreeDatta told his uncle in detail all that happened from when his father was executed.
सो�ऽविपः म�क्त्��श्री� वि�जाना भ्रा�तः�� पः�त्र� तःमभ्योधो�तः (-"अधो6चितः� म� क6 था�� पः�त्र, मम चिसोद्धृ� द्विहा योस्मि=णः	
पःञ्���स्मिजासोहास्रो�स्मिणः हामक�ट-/ सोप्त सो� प्र�दे�न्मह्यमपः�त्र�यो तःत्त�P��स्मिखंल� धोनाम ("॥179॥
He shed tears and said to his brother’s son in private,“Do not be disheartened, my son! 
I have attained the support of a Yaksinee (female Yaksha). She gave me five thousand horses and seven crores 
of gold coins. As I do not have any son, all that is yours.”
इत्यो�क्त्�� सो विपःतः6व्योस्तः�� श्री	देत्त�यो�पः<योस्मित्प्रयो�म (। श्री	देत्त�ऽप्यो�त्तवि�भ�स्तःत्र तः�� पःरिरणः	तः��ना (॥180॥
Having said so, that uncle gave his beloved Mrgaankavatee back to ShreeDatta. 
तःतः/ तःस्थाK तःत्रP� सो�गतः� क�न्तःयो� तःयो� म6ग�ङ्क�त्यो� सो�नान्दे� र�त्र्यो� क� म�दे�कर�॥181॥ 
ShreeDatta now having been endowed with all the riches married her there. Then he stayed there itself, in the 
company of his beloved Mrgaankavatee happily, like the night in the company of the ‘moon who causes the 
white lotuses to bloom’ (Kumudaakara-Moon).
(Night when it joins the moon, smiles with all the night-lotuses blooming wide open. Similarly ShreeDatta 
joined Mrgaankavatee and was all in smiles. Mrgaanka – refers to the moon which has the deer as its mark).
ब�हा�श�ल्यो�द्विदेचि�न्तः� तः� तःस्यो�भ)त्पः)णः<सो�पःदे� इन्दे�� कलङ्कलखं� हृद्विदे म�चिलन्योदे�चियोना	॥182॥
Though he owned abundant wealth, ShreeDatta’s mind grieved about BaahuShaali and others, agitating his heart
like the taint in the moon.
एकदे� सो विपःतः6व्योस्तः� रहा� श्री	देत्तमभ्योधो�तः (-"पः�त्र र�ज्ञ� सो�तः�स्त्योस्यो श)रसोनास्यो कन्योक�।
मयो� ���स्मिन्तःदेश सो� नायो� दे�तः�� तःदे�ज्ञयो�। तःत्तनाP��पःदेशना हृत्�� तः�भ्यो� देदे�चिम तः�म (।
तःतःस्तःदेना�ग प्र�प्त बल सोचितः � म�मक , योद्र�ज्यो� तः चिश्रीयो�द्विदेष्टा� तःत्प्र�प्स्योस्योचि�र�तः (" इचितः॥185॥ 
Once, his uncle called him and said in private,“Son! King ShooraSena has a daughter. I have to take her to the 
country of Avanti and offer her in marriage there, by his order. I will take her away on that pretext and offer her 
in marriage to you. You will then own the army that follows her; and the army that is mine also is yours. You 
will soon be the ruler of the kingdom as ordered by Goddess Shree.”
चिनास्मि/त्योPतःच्� तः�� कन्यो�� ग6हा-त्�� योयोतः�स्तःतः� श्री	देत्तस्तःस्मित्पःतः6व्यो/ सोसोPन्योK सोपःरिरग्रहाK॥186॥
Having decided thus, ShreeDatta and his uncle took the girl and left that city, along with the army and the 
attendants. 
तःतः� वि�न्ध्यो�ट�	मतःK प्र�प्तम�त्र��तःद्विक< तःK �Kरसोना�चितःमहातः	 रुर�धो शर�विष<णः	॥187॥
As soon as they reached the Vindhya forest, a heavy shower of arrows of a dacoit-army fell on them 
unexpectedly. 
प्रहा�रम)चिछ<तः� बद्ध्�� श्री	देत्त� भग्नासोPचिनाक�  चिनान्यो�/Kर�� स्�पःल्ल	� तः स्�	क6 त्यो सोकल� धोनाम (॥188॥
Binding ShreeDatta who had fallen unconscious by the attack, and who had lost all his army, the dacoits took 
him to their village-settlement with all the looted money.
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तः � तः� प्र�पःयो�म�सो�/स्मिण्डक�सोद्मी भ	षणः� उपःहा�र�यो घेण्ट�ना�� ना�देPम6<त्यो�रिर��ह्वयोतः (॥189॥
They took him to a terrifying temple of Goddess Chandikaa to offer him to the Goddess, and they rang huge 
bells as if inviting Death by that noise.
तःत्र�पःश्योच्� तः� पःत्नी	 सो� पःल्ल	पःचितःपः�वित्रक� सो�न्देर- द्रष्टा�म�यो�तः� दे�	� ब�लसो�तःस्मिन्�तः�॥190॥
There his wife Sundaree, the daughter of the hunter-chief saw him, when she came to offer worship to the 
Goddess along with her baby-son. 
चिनाविषद्धृ�त्यो� मध्योस्था�न्देस्यो)ना�नान्देपः)णः<यो� सो श्री	देत्तस्तःयो� सो�क�  तःन्मस्मिन्देरमथा�वि�शतः (॥191॥
She was overwhelmed with joy, and removed the thieves who were standing in between her and her husband.  
तःदेP� पःल्ल	र�ज्यो� तःत्प्र�पः विपःत्र� योदेविपः<तः� प्र�ग��नान्योपः�त्रणः सो�न्देयो� गच्छतः� द्विदे�म (॥192॥
ShreeDatta entered her house along with her. He acquired the ruler-ship of that tribal colony bestowed by her 
father to Sundaree when he departed from this world, as he had no other son. 
तः� � �Kरसोम�क्र�न्तः� सोविपःतः6व्योपःरिरच्छदे� सोकलत्र� � लभऽसोK तः� खंड्ग� � म6ग�ङ्ककम (॥193॥
ShreeDatta then got back his uncle and his army overpowered by the robbers, and also the sword Mrgaankakaa 
along with his wife.
तःत्रP� श)रसोनास्यो सो�तः�� तः�� पःरिरणः	यो �, श्री	देत्त�ऽविपः महा�न्रा�जा� नागर सोमपःद्यातः॥194॥
He married ShooraSena’s daughter there itself.  ShreeDatta thus became a great king of that city.
प्रचितःघे�यो सो दे)तः��/ तःतः� श्वश�रयो�स्तःयो�� विबम्बक स्तःस्यो तःस्यो�विपः श)रसोनास्यो भ)पःतः�॥195॥
He then sent messengers to his fathers-in-law Bimbaki and King ShooraSena. 
तःम�पः�जाग्मतः�स्तःK � सोना�सोम�देयो�स्मिन्�तःK तः� वि�ज्ञ�योP� सो�बन्धो� म�दे� दे�द्विहातः6�त्सोलK॥196॥
They came to him along with their armies, and accepted his relationship happily since they were extremely 
affectionate towards their daughters.  
तःऽविपः रूढाव्रणः�� स्�स्था�स्तःद्वि यो�l� �योस्योक�� ब�हा�श�चिलप्रभ6तःयोस्तःद्बा�द्ध्�� तःम�पः�योयो��॥197॥
Even BaahuShaali and others who were healed of their wounds and became healthy, heard about him, and came 
to him.   
अथा श्वश�रसो�यो�l� गत्�� तः� विपःतः6घे�चितःना� �क्र  वि�क्रमशविl�  सो �	र� क्र�धो�नाल�हा�चितःम (॥198॥
Along with his father-in-law, that valorous ShreeDatta attacked VikramaShakti who had killed his father, and 
burnt him off in the fire of his anger. 
तःतः/ सो�स्मिब्धो�लयो�� श्री	देत्त� प्र�प्यो मद्विदेना	� नानान्दे वि�रहा�त्त	णः<� सो म6ग�ङ्क�तः	सोखं�॥199॥
Having acquired the whole Earth surrounded by the ocean, ShreeDatta lived happily with Mrgaankavatee freed 
of his pangs of separation.
इत्था� नारपःतः, दे-घे<वि�यो�गव्योसोना�णः<�� तःरस्मिन्तः � लभन्तः � कल्यो�णः� धो	र�तःसो�"॥200॥
In this manner, O king, those with courageous minds cross over the ocean of the pain of a ‘long-time separation’ 
and attain all the good.”
इचितः सो�गतःक�च्छ्रुत्�� कथा�� सो देचियोतः�त्सो�क� तः�� चिनाना�यो चिनाश�� म�गV सोहास्रो�ना	कभ)पःचितः�॥201॥
King Sahasraaneeka who was eager to meet his wife, spent the night listening to the story told by Sangataka on 
the road. 
तःतः� मना�रथा�रूढा� पः�र�प्रद्विहातःम�नासो� प्र�तः� सोहास्रो�ना	क�ऽसोK प्रतःस्था स्��� विप्रयो�� प्रचितः॥202॥
Having sent the mind first seated on the chariot of thoughts, Sahasraaneeka started in the morning towards the 
place where his beloved was.
द्विदेनाP� कचितःपःयोPस्तः� � जामदेग्नार��पः सो� म6गPरविपः पःरिरत्योl��पःल� श�न्तःम�श्रीमम (॥203॥
Within a few days, he reached the hermitage of Jamadagni which was so peaceful that even the deer had 
renounced their restless behaviour.
देदेश< कस्मिल्पःतः�चितःथ्यो� जामदेस्मिग्ना� � तःत्र तः� प्रणःतः� पः��ना�ल�कम�क�र� तःपःसो�चिम�॥204॥
Jamadagni welcomed the guest with due respect. 
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The king saluted the Sage who was sanctifying even by his very sight as if he was embodiment of penance. 
सो � तःस्मP म�ना	 र�ज्ञ सोपः�त्र�� तः�� सोमपः<योतः ( चि�र�न्म6ग��तः	� र�ज्ञ	� सो�नाम्दे�चिम� चिना�6<चितःम (॥205॥
After a long time of separation, queen Mrgaavatee returned to the king along with her son, like the 'liberation' 
accompanied by bliss. 
श�पः�न्तः तःच्� दे�पःत्यो�स्तःयो�रन्यो�न्योदेश<ना� आनान्देब�र्ष्यपःपः)णः�<यो�� ��षV��म6तः� दृचिश॥206॥
The ‘sight of each other’ at the ‘end of the curse’ was filled with blissful tears, and showered nectar in all the 
directions.
तःत्पः)�<देश<ना� पः�त्रम�चिलङ्ग्यो�देयोना� सो तः� म�म�� ना6पःचितः� क6 च्छ�द्र�म�ञ्�ना� क�चिलतःम (॥207॥
Seeing his son for the first time, the king held him in his embrace and could let him go only with great difficulty 
as if he had been attached to him through the horripilation.
तःतः� सो�देयोना�� र�ज्ञ	� तः�म�दे�यो म6ग��तः	� आ तःपः��नाम�द्बा�र्ष्यपःPरना�यो�तः� म6गPरविपः
आमन्त्र्यो जामदेस्मिग्ना� � प्रतःस्था स्��� पः�र-� प्रचितः प्रश�न्तः�दे�श्रीयो�त्तस्म�त्सोहास्रो�ना	कभ)पःचितः�॥209॥
Then taking permission from Sage Jamadagni, King Sahasraaneeka started towards his own city along with his 
wife Mrgaavatee and son Udayana from that penance-grove, the abode of supreme peace, followed by the deer 
even, which had moist eyes. 
श6ण्�स्मिन्�रहा�6त्त�चिना विप्रयो�यो� �णः<यो�/ सो� उत्त�रणःपःतः�क�� तः�� कKश�म्ब	� प्र�प्त��न्क्रम�तः (॥210॥
Listening and narrating to his beloved, the events that happened when they were separated, Sahasraaneeka soon 
reached the city of Kaushaambi decorated by flags on top of all the buildings.
सोम� � पःत्नी	पः�त्र�भ्यो�� प्रवि��श सो तः�� पः�र-� पः	योम�ना इ��त्पःक्ष्मर�स्मिजाचिभ� पःKरल��नाP�॥211॥
He entered the city along with his wife and son, as if getting drunk by the array of eyes of the citizens.
अभ्योविषञ्�च्� तः� तःत्र झचिगत्यो�देयोना� सो�तः� योK�र�ज्यो महा�र�जा� प्रयो<म�णः� सो तःद्ग�णःP�॥212॥
Impressed by the virtues of his son Udayana, he consecrated him immediately on the throne as the heir prince.
स्�मस्मिन्त्रपः�त्र��स्तःस्मP सो मन्त्रहातः�� सोमपः<योतः ( �सोन्तःकरुमण्�न्तःK तःथा� योKगन्धोर�योणःम (॥213॥
He appointed the 'sons of his ministers' named Vasantaka, Rumanvaan, and Yaugandharaayana as his 
consultants.
"एचिभम<स्मिन्त्र�रPरष क6 त्स्ना�� प्र�प्स्योचितः मद्विदेना	म (" इचितः ��ग�देभ)द्विद्दृव्यो� पः�र्ष्यपः�6र्ष्यट्यो� सोम� तःदे�॥214॥
“This one will acquire the entire Earth supported by these best of ministers" - a divine voice rose like this from 
the sky, along with a shower of flowers.
तःतः� सो�तः� न्योस्तःभर� सो र�जा� चि�रक�स्मिङ्=तः� जा	�ल�कसो�खं� भजा म6ग��त्यो� तःयो� सोहा॥215॥
After depositing the weight of the kingdom to his son, the king enjoyed the pleasures of the mortal world along 
with Mrgaavatee which he had desired from a long time.

अथा तःस्यो जार�� प्रश�स्मिन्तःदे)तः	म�पःयो�तः�� स्मि=चितःपःस्यो कणः<म)ल� 
सोहासोP� वि�ल�क्यो जा�तःक�पः� बतः दे)र वि�षयोस्पः6हा� बभ)�॥216॥

The ‘desires for pleasures’ moved immediately far in anger as it were, 
looking at the ‘old age’, the messenger of peace, present at the edge of the king’s ears.

(As age overtook the king, the hair at the ends of his ears turned white. The king lost interests in the sense 
pleasures. It appeared as if, by seeing the messenger of peace (silenced mind), all the desires got angry and went 
off.)

तःतःस्तः� कल्यो�णः� तःनायोमना�रlप्रक6 चितःक�  चिना�श्यो स्� र�ज्यो जागदे�देयोहातः�रुदेयोनाम ( 
सोहास्रो�ना	क�ऽसोK सोचि��सोद्विहातः� सोविप्रयोतःम� महा�प्रस्था�ना�यो स्मि=चितःपःचितःरगच्छविद्धृमचिगरिरम (॥217॥
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King Sahasraaneeka enthroned 
his virtuous son ‘Udayana’ (one who rises high in all noble things), in the kingdom, 
who was loved by all the people and who was the ‘cause of the rise of the world’; 

and went off to the 'Snow Mountain' along with his wife and ministers,
 to prepare for the great journey ahead.

(उदेयोना - Udayana- a person who can rise high or who can achieve higher states

जागतः ( उदेयो हातः� – ‘Jagat- Udaya –Hetu’ -one who will cause the world to rise to the highest state of prosperity

महा�प्रस्था�ना – great journey / Death/ to prepare for the after life by doing penance)

इचितः
महा�कवि�श्री	सो�मदे�भट्टवि�रचि�तः कथा�सोरिरत्सो�गर कथा�म�खंलम्बक  द्वि तः	योस्तःरङ्ग�॥

THUS ENDS THE ‘SECOND WAVE’ OF THE  ‘INTRODUCTORY TALE-LAMBAKA’
IN THE ‘OCEAN OF THE RIVERS OF STORIES’ COMPOSED BY THE ‘GREAT POET SOMADEVA BHATTA’  


